MAPS FOR VISITORS TO STOKE-ON-TRENT THE POTTERIES 2014

VISITSTOKE.CO.UK
Stoke-on-Trent is a unique city comprising of six separate towns, known affectionately the world over as THE POTTERIES. From north to south these are TUNSTALL, BURSLEM, HANLEY (CITY CENTRE), STOKE, FENTON and LONGTON. Factory shops, pottery factories and attractions are spread throughout the City.

These maps are designed to help you with route planning and to locate the factory shops, and attractions in the six towns.

Only main/relevant routes and road numbers have been indicated. The maps are not to scale.

**Key**

- Ceramic attraction or factory shop
- Hotel or attraction
- Car Parking
- Toilets

**Factory holidays 2014**

Factory Tours are not available during factory holidays. The dates here are inclusive and show factory holidays for 2014. Most factory shops remain open but we advise you to check before you travel. The Visitor Centres are open throughout the year except Christmas week and New Year’s Day.

**Easter** – Friday 18 April and working week of 21 April

**May Day** – Monday 5 May

**Annual** – Thursday 19 June, Friday 20 June and working weeks of 23 June and 30 June

**Late Summer** – Thursday 21 August, Friday 22 August and working week of 25 August

**Christmas 2013** – From Wednesday 24 December 2014 until 2nd January 2015

**Transport details**

**National Rail Enquiries**
Tel: 08457 484950 www.nationalrail.co.uk

**National Express**
Tel: 08717 818181 www.nationalexpress.com

**Local Bus Information and First Customer Services**
Tel: 0871 200 2233

**Passenger Transport**
www.stokebus.info
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4. City Centre (Hanley) including Festival Park

Maps for Visitors to the Potteries 2014
Stoke-on-Trent Tourist Information Centre

Visit us at:

The Potteries Museum & Art Gallery,
Bethesda Street,
City Centre,
Stoke-on-Trent,
ST1 3DW

Tel: 01782 236000
stoke.tic@stoke.gov.uk
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